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u,}i* ffin 
--#rou ,*, o. wondering where Chiaroscuro falls into your regiment oi

[" "1 rebellion, now that there arc so many Zinesque publications lying for your
uonrara lovalifications. What, with east-coast radio stations purposely distorting

"--Hli', broadcasts of eighties music with static. in an attempt 10 remain top-notch
ti;;':;' 

Obscurists. it seems everyone, and the Golly! Dog are scrapping for the

€itrili uUiouitous domination of cultural media. Rest assured Chiaroscuro is still

-.1'.1' co*piled with the same haphazard Delinqtia you've never before noticed. We

,l* ,ffi aespise the brutish scribbling of such inane publications as ST,UG (for it's
go au f 1s1i1, and complete lack of relevance), Localmuse (Pluslt monkey tony. I

'i|fT challenee vou to a duel to the utter death - your's or mine; completely.
fff you'r.", dling"r-".que phoney!). w.P. & P. (We allorv you to exist on the

qrN:$ knorvledge that your kind quickly diminishes without coercion), city weekly
t''YllM (vour only redeeming factor is the writing of one S.R.J.), and all else whom

.lfiii llu. nor menrioned ii unworthly of acknowledgingl Those who subsist on. the

,"i "iY persistence of proofread perfunctory perfectionism will never feel the sting

rz of a nightmare upon their left arm. You, illiterati, are of a class that

" tlff equatei publication with progress; and, Chiaroscuro knowing this, kind of
.1,1 ,* really hopes you'll all forgive us, and hangout with us, because once youaIII tUUn rgally nopgs yuu rr arr rurSrvE ui, 4uu rrqrrSvur Yrrur so,

r** start to know us, you'll norice 1,9'-19 q l91llg l-o} tg9.^119i-ys!ryegl9

'jljll, ue tovea. I 'lr,j\ uEi' moq lBqr a{tl arl rr
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L-.. .Q9tBiffii$tltr&1f44+.1-. :'.-at9lEl!llGl*ax:;s-"re]a*&-r"'l:*'@*" '- '@ - " "'

tsy Josep }[ Srr{
.€r '\ | -'' r ,.si.'..'t-..,I I

t"? i l,n really sorry, I di&'t mem to hit that traosormer at 43 ryb' brx I lrr
i , , - "-^ ^^ ^-^.,':-^ o-ii\fmmqsaetr

ihpn ser,a a brief email to ChiaroscurozinefEhotnail.com with some reEsoll

yotr feel you are etigiUte to puticipate. Mates: seird five dollars, U.S.

-i{-_-*__-_, rccepted into the cult. MOTHERCAT requires no weird Masonic style

t:t weir&ess. Me,mbers only follow these rules:c

Mfa?'vEtryon
4l:"rL'serl

y-"1 :*vl:')r?

+ I &uoh mditwas 3:30 m, andthe soowwas soowing, and'Moama sodcdit
I : trr.rtrc Hroer Vallw PTA; was plgying m Alv{ radio in my 1974 Ford i-i -- - . - ,_ --_- ;.ilIG; v","y pio, was playing m Alv{ radio in my t 974 Ford

. Fairmmt. It was christmas, and-how was I to know it would carrse over 40

; r .- - .-', ^,^ . .}*.*trs.ram.otoloose powerinSLC?IguessdriokingallthatRobonsh&
\, ,f41 ? F.A|W\A ' 

iLUUita" *asn't tbe Uest iaea Uefore driving home in a bti:zard with baH
,-y, - | J

i* ; ),d+' 1 . ffi#H.i+ffiHii+:##ffiI gl :i;^* -.,:+L -.*a+ari^- tr ^^.r"rina mv hurns (this is the @h healiDsLl 
so I slcep *tu pr"eo"tioo H covering my b,ms (this is the @ly heallng

=, -t t - ^,r -, f 
-;;i*rtriU*"tocoverthem),wearingpaots,shirts,twojackets,suo\ilpants'

tISb_lpfl - _5-. . . and sleeping rmder two uranlle at night in a house with uo heat or electicitv'

@+r.*-...-..*Dr:ringfu"6;;a-*l'ri*t1"i'it",Iscribblenotesoathebackof
*._--___ *? j*k;rilJ'aa-"eoi"o elq4!r"yy-.,Y11lm,:ly"lfl

Ly job because I can;t make it in fJr a few days' I workedthe,bme:I '*"
r;.1^r,th ,o te- --l r*fxffi*sx,ffielHtf,flffiffi*S,t
R:/c1 W* ttv' : ffiMl:*- trLt*im,mx'xfrfi:l#'ffill#'1i:ffiI;H:ffifi

n+, ;
",, n,/L .&-<h"2,{-.--*-**.. *... lnSfeIS aul()u$:ut wusu ws uuqYw"11./wt" ffi ;, 

- #,#Hiffiffi-,}*#ffi*ffiHsff.I*;
'L 

SSYI/@ d;y-*iil b"'A.ila Uyi""rtq-th" rtrti-rti""t probabrlity of fiDdiug a true dil€ct
i \'{\/ *in*.*i"r* is unlikety. This is uihy tmy, tue rlrmitigated prophet of the

f' ' ,t -*-*- - 'i --" --* ->I:l:--z: iitt-c""", Awakening, has closed a deal so reinarlcable that those that seek

t Ar4bti;, ffiffi"1H13ffih"ffiTfiTffi#iffiJi:$tr.'
fi' ,i-- I ,r' rUiUs""Uybenefityou,'thereaderofthisarticlelYes,yor:rjrniorhi$
t * -t{E -Dl {e055. fi/ ,; ffiY"*rrenceswilgormwastedrR.I.F.(readineis-nmaamenta)-prry.au

t ,#lr sdl.*,t-,-, 1\ /{1 fJffiffi1A":"1*'ffH".?ffiJ#ffi#:lHt1 , ffi?ffi_[#f;iffi.mffiffi*r#t#ffiTn#il"

fl- ..--),t- - r-rl,-. I Tonyhas€nt€redintoanrmalterablecontraotthatd..t*YrThd,h-" _

-f+ M ilX lff*'ffiffi.'fiffiT,T: *"* uo more will we have to eirdrre our"."-q.+4r*f*j -;il-i -ffiTtffi"J#ffi1*Hffi;Tt;tHT,l1,01"", -,- ---\R ll-l.'- '- oolvtheism. A new promised land,-where one attains categorical bliss, has

---* Ba-c a E* r, f t" wo,r\- m;,Iffil#;,.J,x1l"lg#*[ffiIfhH**":;tm**

,i

--o ist r "r<)-rr -!r-- wm6*g"xm*ffiT,1T"ffiffimi:*f :
"* --a^- -- - ; - I fu"Uy;"p" Atn irtii nights without the retr:rn of the MottrerCat? Ans\rEr: " --. "

\ -/ I\b,notyoul'Getthis,it's*ia""tn t,rr"tumedintoadiscovery.Who,u&y'-,- --

- - - L *-f-. - " * ot*t, trUo", and when is MOTIIERCAT shalt be answered when you're

w<
' l,t't;-':



RUb E$
f"t y,-h"T r',{enbeEs

Menro
You must read these rules

There are no rules

Rules are rules, and evelyone must follow them' No exceptions

Rules were meant to be broken

[Hi,TIi#:Hffi #ffi t{:}r^1lp:t*:}*-]:l;*'*,XJ;[;ffi':i"*"n,*i''"**""t.f-3i3:.y53:$,*:
:i$:'[tffffJil; ffiG;;Gtn"i' *uv The poritics or

lianng isn't a dernocracY,

Sea rule number too

Once every two years,?l members will watch and enjoy sealons I &

2 of Twin Peaks. You must reenact one scene with friends after

watching
i;;* fut dead weight to MOTFIERCAT

When a Billy Joel ,org g"t' stuck in your head' you've got to tell her

about it
if;\" been dnnkrng, you better post a lot-ol Live Journal

il;;;"|o* ,nut"to"v maae ihis possible for vou' without him

MOT'FDRCAT would simply ignore you

12. D-O-G sPells dog, D-O-G

13. Be nice to cats!

i;. ilt,;i."s from the movie Hackers whenever possible

15. AlwaYs remember rule 15

16. It's i*"y. appropriate to be inappropriate.

ii. 
-C""n 

ti"t ls ti,e 
"traos 

that bnngs forth understandrng

is. Cit"V"**lf and others plenty of hand jobs

19. Pack an extra Pair of dry socks

iO. C", a pet, name it, then M it regularly

ii. nJ"t za-Sz .t utt not be known to nonmembers

22. Questions are a burden to others

23. Answers are a prison for oneself

iA g"i-J*"" of the habit of a person or of routine practice of an

orsanization. whether collaborated or not and regardless ofthe

;;:;;;i;y"*it,"t*t, is relevant to Prove that the conduct

of the person or organizatlon on a particular occasion was in

*"f"t-ity with til habit or routine practice

59 Ail;y;;*"mUer tvtotrmRcAT is doing you a favor' respect that

shit
60. Use the active voice unless you specifically need to use the passive

6l. Contrnue to read Chiarosouro

Oi. ffy", *" Anna, tell her about MOTIIERCAT

63. Never until the year iSZS, *t'* MOTI{ERCAT comes back

O+. UOfmnCAT means an end for all dogs

65. Rule 65 is just as good as any other

iL. Unto"t rf,e gate by befriending the gatekeeper

67 .Prttpi;alazzin your personal presentatron

A. AiiF.hrbl"s wi[i" discarded two days prior to the expiration date

69. You must zuck my cock while I eat your pussy
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2)"Hepulled intottrepartingtot si"ging atongi. r-, n*at na""r-uffiffi
$111!]",T: ryjrnq.rerryn{icular ty S tu** le walked up to &e buitding w6derin;
vitco this day will finally end. He put rhe key in tne roct ana rdem*reaffi?rl"-ar*Tr.
hadthc previous night, in ttrc &eam he was coostadly unlocking doors ooly to reveal ano&,er
id€oticaldoor. He really wasn't in the mood to still be &earning-as lre umed the key to rerral
darkcned muhiplex of seqri-cubicals and the rmeryected noir iftwo peopl" tukioj H"*.d
to tum offtlre alarm wlren his paeudo*eam walking self rratizett tl"i it *r-'r gg;; on ii
was never trrned of and in this one ingaoce he wasn't crazy, thef,e u,ere voices. but 

-they
wertn't talking - they were moaning. He looked ar hi. *at"h. He *"s an lour eaay. rre &an't
$ow hoy this had but he was glad that it did aad went back to his car io arerryt a
&ram of a door that lea& smreolace." -

/
-/

,N1 //t/!/L, COI
,^l^L - - -
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A ve-"Le 

4 5 €
;+

5 CUPDZ I N
P"qnh / tr

3)"Character One, Charactcr Two, Cbaracler Three, and Character Four were driving arouod tb
lro&cape of m<ncy. At a highschool they looked at trees. Charactr Three suggested that tbey get ,
lmdcd. Cbaracters One, Twq and Four all thought that it would be a bad idea Character Four I

noar*ed that leaves are mostly rude up of exounent In his words: "shit." Character Two smiled at
Cbracter Ooe like an old picture as Character Four continuedto be obsessed with human wa,$e.
Ctaractr Three has disappeared ard woo't ever be heard from again. The first two Characters did
&ugs and each ofher. The car was unsafe. Character Four is covered in fertilizer, but iso't
experieacing an art. A polaroid ir oapped from offrcreeo In the back ofth car Cbaracter Two la1's
m top of Charactcr One while looking ino the sky for ctre cards and feels that "This is just like a
movie." ,4r,.d--:*-rr

4)'Yor are a fictioaalized veeeioo of yourself You live in a fictioalized version of your bouse. You blve
a fictioaalized version of your job. A fiaioalized versioa ofyorr family. Afictiooalized past-
Fictimrlizrd past Figtioalized lovers. Fictiooalized futwe. Fictiooslizd desrh. Birth. You possess
fiaionalized feelingF based oar fictionalized eveats. This is CNN Headline Ne!^,s ardtlr latest updare m
you is thar yotr tnve swallowed all ofthe prescriptim strcngth pills you could find using a bottle ofcbeap
liquor as a chaser. Yotr can oarly hope tha you are dying Finally."

5) "His face was inexplicably incased in a devilish grin. His name was William Martin and be

ev€entin& He wistred the end oftbe mom and 6e stars. The erd of civilizatiom, oftbe moc recem 8rq oftbe
staadarde of living and ofth€ state of slave,ry that nature seem so unable to give up - that which goes by tbe

! uoe of * and wooan- Man, good for nothitrg other than climbing tel€ph@e poles, €qtying trash caos, tod ;
f, ft$ngthc hole thaf was (by Bill, to his friends anyhow...) known bythe horribly un{cscriptive aame of woman).

* Two ofthe residae ofthe prpcely forgo{teo refuge camp thal acquired the *range ard enigoatic rame of
* '\loman" through a rigged garne of $ratcgo w€re licking and paeudo-suckiag rhe penis attacbed to ooe urho was

fmlistrly known as William Martin ufun it happeoed"
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''**,*,*,fiil;*"il;;#.*";;:;;;;1ffiHT'#ilfil'ffif*X#,ffiiH,,r'SJlJiJ'L"ffi.1'{it'$!*ffi?I"Slft[.ffii^-
$abbed with the onyx krufe. My right hand inched to my throat and brushed against a giaot and *ol'ii ,or. Soro"irt n, I'iir.tirJ 

- 
IftOmgi What fuCl She \!fuSpef

c ^ n . I couldn't open my eyes - they *ere caked thick in my blooatears. t t"y tt er" for a moment, just trying to br€ath, before I fourd ttre Srengtb to scrap€ the rusted blood &om

'my mc&cts,

, suicide. She was nowhere ro befound on 
-the 

cube, her only reminnts were ttre Ulack crstalline tears stre had wept as stre impaled the rock spike tbrough my tbroat' \lTharc I)n
Suc w r After some trme spent comprehending this reatrty, I sat up. Before me, looming and corsumrng my entue sp€ctrum of vision, was an eno.rmorgalfl glflt_IlYTl'" l?y

'a"&n,fsawafickerofihiningblue-lighirefectingoftheiccfesirofmyQuestionMark. Itwasgoneinan-instan!hrmmymiodrtstronelrkga[acon. Iknewlhadtori^detheonyx
' cube onto the ptaner and track my ? through the endless sands. ,mei (fnrt did Sil-\I/hi;ei So Ouietl"?'Where Do the T,onelv Men Build

the onyx surhce My own har, normally long and red, lengttrened to well over one hun&ed feet -'and with i tt 
"oao"f.p 

U"i irno iames. rtr. : w tlaL (Ilu Jrrtr va lusPtrr

, the ag - splattenng onto my cirest and shoulders. I felt the blood on my 
-&ce, 

dried and coagulated moments ago, begin to boil against my cheeks and forehead. thr? 'Whcre IJn

I and their pignrent 
"r"po.ui"d 

ond fled back into .pu".. w ual uru Jfle wmspef SO Quletly'/ Where DO thg LonglY Men Eluuo I ngfe flome I

'of-et*ii" d"bris My senses orerloaded and I began to lose coisciousness. rt did She Whisoer So Ouietlv? Where Do the Lonelv Men t r[l0

andsnowcoveredmountains. IshooktheterrorAommymindandlookedaround. .^.r--., rr/L^-^ T\^ +L^ T ^- -t r . - .r', -.- -:_- Tr-.---o rrrr.-r lll
Mgn ts The sky cauglrt my attention fu$. The tiny zn buoyed in the rty, ."si"li a-ol*, *Liil"iia p"tt fc-fgit. A; ,mp"ssibly large moon was stalking up behind it, threatening to

, conquer.

glass. I rook lons moments ro srand rn front of the reflectiag glass and exami.u *y t"*rroriliiill'n?1ifi 
-lvheid D-dtfie Lonety rvren l,uilo t nere nome 

'rr rL -- The molten onlx had solidified and fused to my Jkin ard hands. The boiling biood stained my'fice in a cryptic crimson pattem. The rest of my body was covocd in brightly

colored bum scars. My eyes were nothing but dead v*rite orbs. The only aspect that stood uachanged was my long hair. . r 6 ir n n .r r

Wnefe The reflection ur front of me began to subtly move independently Aom me. It was something minor at first; ttri eyes tegan tooting the wrong way. Then it moved it's entire

, body in discordance with mine. It opened its mouth to speak, but no words came out. I stood fascinated, unable to understand. .I.ltoro Lfnmo? \llhat zlirl Qhe \Vhisner

leaptoutofthecraterandranawayfrommyownidentity. r.n . o- 
^--:^at--o \rrL^-^ T\^ rL^ r ^-^l-, I\lr^- D,,:l,l 't'L^-a Lf^-oD tllh.+ zlirl

lYrvrt p I sloweddowntoawaikwhenl sawasparkliofcobaitonthefrrhorizon.Ifurallyhadamomeottoponderthe?andherdoubledeception. Shehadneverstraredor

alive,however,andmyangerwouldfuetapilgrimageofrevenge...^. ^ A. r r.--n-.:lJ.FL^-^LI^ma?

myeyeswouldclose,mybodywouldstop*alking,andmyititywouldslidethroughtimetorelivetheevit. : Home'/ What did She Wifispgf SO QUietIy'/
My bumrng mane. Her frozen beauty, Daggers ofonyx, swords offlame. Tean ofblood and blood oftears. The temporary hole ofnon-existenc€ ttBt qfmbolizcd my Secotrd

Death.

fiomhertears,orchokeitfromhertlroat.The?hadsabbedmenvicewithhercruelbiade, Ifeltjustiiedinwantingtoretumabitofherafliction. '--^- 
.r-- . , ^

SO ( )rr With each stride my imagrned perception of her beauty decayed, and my adoration smoidered into contempt. More and more I could sense the feruinine enigpa drawing me

towardsherlair. Shehadtrmetoprepare,nodoub,therfortificationswouldbestrong. rkr.) \l/haro f\n +L^ r ^-^1., lf-- D,.il,{ T}'arc Efnmo? \l/hot rlidlvreu ., Then it all stopped. The vas moon had smashed through the pathetic sun, and flaming shards soon began to fall like snow arouod me. The sand tumed powde ytute q ttre

abrnce of the twisting sun My perception took on an irurate g1o*, I *uia observe things in a more true seose theo before. O )ng Wn$pef DO Vllletry'/ Whgfg DO
In fiont of me was no longer endless sand dunes, but a lake of liquid darkness. It began at the edge of my toes, ofle more step and I would have fillen in. I knelt down and I

dippedahandintoit. ItwasthickanJrnsidious-aninkyoozethatpromised-nothingbuta&ol,vningblack,- - '------r, rr^v^w ^^vr,e'
What r I glanc€d up, aod in the center of the lake was now the bobbing tip of a glacier. In a throne carved from the ice sat The Questron Mark in her humanoid fora. Writiry ?

disgustedwiththeatterrtionthey1avishedonher.Forthemostpar!shesatmotionlessonhert}rone.

Thefe ' I-stood quietly and soaked up the scenario, formuliting a plan. lVhere I )o Tne r .rinelw Men Rrrild There HOme? What did She WhiSpef
^ n "You realze you're not important anymore!" I screamed across the lake. Her eyes snapped to me, and my prescncc was known. r- -

grqeredher-forhericyskrnbegantosteam. .lirl (he Whrcner s^ ( lrrrattr/./ Where l)n the l.onelv Mgn tsUild'l'here HOmg? What did
"My Second DeatiL wrought by your fear, brought me great painl However it is now I u*ro isstrong and-fr;i Y;n ;;;aeed sa6 from me in yourisotatior\ but you ar" aso

thernoffrntotheoilyvoidsurroundingher. Jnmo?\l/haf rti,1e;a\IIl-..i^-^-e^n,,:a+1,,9\l/lta*aT.1ntheTnnelwManElrrilrlThcreHOme?
I had inlected her with my venom, so with a vry sneer I tumed to leave. Afler all, that's what I sought her out for, right? To retort the tumult she had grsnted to- me , ^previously.Whatgreaterjoythentoleaveherrottingonhericeberg? Lue Lvrrwr.y avavu !r(ur\.r ruglt; rlurlrE, WIIaI GlO )ne WfuSpef SO QUlgtVf

\r rL - I'd gotten no farther then four steps before I reahzed that the pleasure I was derivrng fom my poison rlas holiow and e,mpty. My heels spun in thc sand, and I was fcrng the
icebergintheblacklakeonceagai r '-- a-'----r
'I'hgfe What I saw did not zurprise me. When I had left to stalk the universe without her, the ? had instantly resumed being complacently worshiped by the trerd of oaked men. The
scenedidsaddenme,howwer,andlalmostturnedtoleaveagain. . -, rr^-^o \r/L^+ lil qL^ \r/L:^---- cl- /\ .!-rr n rrrl^^-^ T\^ +La T ^aahrou Vul Myresolutionwasfirm,however. Iwouldnotleavethe?withangerorhatein-mfheart.iiriaynt"erU.aUletosolveorcatchthe?,butlwouldnothavecontcdaptforher.
MgnB: Istoodontheedgeofthelake,summoninganotherplan. Itwouldbeimpossibletoreachherphysically,solwouldhavetofindanotherway. .ctgmgf WnaIOlO

I sat down on the giowing white sand, the fiery snowflakes still cascading down around me. I crossed my legs gracefully. I allowed my hands to fall comfortably into my lap.
My back muscles relaxed and my body curved forward. Finally my dead eyes fell asleep, and the lids slowly slid over my misted orbs. I forced the odemal world to ceasc.
+L^ T ^ Moments passed. I only b,reathed. No tangible thought formed in my awareness. I began to form an idea; a concept. I created a mnemonic symbol for this idea - a piece of

frommypieceofclay. Iknewwhatlwasgoingtoseeurhe,olopenedmyeyes,andldidsowithoutfear. lusrs rrvlrrw; yrrl$! ers vuv 'rrtelryr \rv YlJtglryi
\r rL -.- It was the Question Mark, sitting a few fcet opposite of me. She was also cross-leggcd with an expression of tranquility on her &ce. We were sitting oo the plane of grass
where I had first found her, before our long chase. The zun wasjust coming up, and a flrzzy glow p€rrneated ever)'thing. The naked herd ofmeo was gone. There was no more cold black
lake.JustTheQuestionMarkandmyself yruslrtrr DU VurgLryI trlrgrE r-ru Llrtr Lutrtrr)/ -wrslrl)Luru ruvav rrvrw.

wrr,at Yffi:i";-,:;3$-'.'1ffii,:'"?":*;T-yiiylt3"i?^S?.ffia"ila rrEre Home? what did She whisper So cldury?
Wk ..rrr,.you,,rreturnedwrtheqoa*J.ftt-e Hoge?n&al-did She Whisndf S0 tiuiett"?'wherc hn tlre trrnelv MenH{

More understanding passed between us in tbose mt mioutes of silencc then any tomb of kloud€dge caa csrtain. Finally the ? leaned fsrmr4 whispered some&iry gli*ty iD
my ld car, kisscd my cheek, and stood up. She lent me trer hasd ard helped me to my feet. . r:- . -- 

-

)O \fU She tumed west and began to walk across the soft grass. I turned east and walked into the rising on. : SfhiSpef SO QUietly?



Dawn" and we dm't hsve sclc Wc uratch '$.LC. hrnk" and we d,m't have scx And tben wc are in hcr rom" Whcrc sh.-
Wtt t stte ttrs punk rock. rn*rncabilia on her walls. When she coul&r't see the fucking L7 csrcert 'ceuse sba uae't.

21, but sbc go( autognphs rcgrdle€s" Whcrc I had a 'hice &cam" rbout gefling trer out of th€{e b€fore trcr fath€r trcers u&
Hcr ptcds divrcod Hcr dad not living with her. And befqe 'All hell breaks loooe." Hcr bouse was a caltor copy bouc.
A riaiqmunity in tic middlc of a bad neighbo.hood Sah l:ke's answer to tract housing. Aod m€ I'm tb€ ppde$oy
tLc &etincoca ad canpaign. MlrlurbaL bcfore sleep,ng. Mas:urbate before gging to school. And in the abscoce of
bmc' ormnbatc. BuL don't thit* tbout ber. Don't think about Candace. It wm't work. You miglt jusr lq6e your €rc.tioa\
You migh jud strrt crying. Irucad usc your irnagiution. Think abo.rt vague aoncef,E nolhing wirh emotioal bagg*c.
Tbhk rbou hEads urd vagirus. And the beauty of ir is you inraguBtim hasn't be€n $ir in by reality y€r. Ir's nioe pd
Frrc and even though yor ue far tmr p€rlbctrng the scieoce ir might just help you ge{ to sleepwithout inir*ing Ebour b€(.
Wbca tbere rqr't any &uga available yotr prt yor dick tbough tre[ trying to ignore the wcld for a few

's a good oign ifyou arc able to rn sturbE& Of course it can alwap g€t worse

IwUco Utby ladI found"smeplacewann" wUr *"Ib"rd
oursclvca qt lbe kitctren floq. Whcn Micalr w€rxt out ftr cigar€tt€s. When he walked into his khdren. Walked in m a rd
and r wman. A boy ad a girl. Pod?uhy. All hormarcs" When we both misscd our buses When sbe had to crash at r
housa wh€n $c sloeps in the nu&. ltrhenlo further elglanaticr is aecessary. Whea rhis all bappaert Crn&m bad ju*
nnrocd froot Pmlrnd to caniaue living lifc to lbc fulle* Sury trad becme-fidiqnl. Words oo a screea. A *M.d Uh-,
ticad. You fcl in lh€ bltnk& &d 'gntriatd" #l hEd wriu€o h,melf out of my lifg t-rO r rn"v rr"* p5g;d"d-,b" p..l
Tbc &y rnor wc are up ar the u. s* secnreato ue tuvingtrn ana I se€nred t; be milavir#iiJffi'*o,Ifi

Brck thcn I had a ccll ph,ure, stre still doeq so we did whar everybody wia ccil phon€s do. wfr"r .r*ytoay n
nftfl to c.dl o0xr by thc vnurg nrrnes wtxn tlrey arc crlling rtr"ir mtfre.s to say thar rhey wonf be hme tqrigh &aa Iwbrt cvcqibody looking for a fuck doca Wc exdraqged pUooc numbers, we ex&anged dme nu.G-*j-oiletr-h;'
Seing in ofpcitc dira<ria3. I'm trqrc fa a liulc wtie .ritrcn rne ftorc rings. wh* i'rn 

'.Ir*dy ; ,hr; ;-*r,h;y-Mtyl
I ma m-y parerns' I mean my mmr. Tttc phooe rings and I bikc dbwn into-zugarhouse to hang around Candace a116 a few of
her rcw &icnds. I biked dou'n liceniag tothc third Oartage album. And whil;I'm tlrere t astla to pict ufro I arn rha Irugtt I centc the-really nice guy. The syrnputretic charocter. The undersanding. The quier- Ttre lorely. nre nappy u d
-^i ^a----L:--part of &ything or I can bc a prick. I can be lots of fim. I can be biuer and sardstic. r "-, U"-rJ-rJ;. il;';
punk rock. Sbc qitk laughcd or Save me a *range look, sbe was qtire proficient ar bofi. I was really funny t5al nidr

to to but dowr. Sune days yor life feels like a 24 hour Kodak pi€tur9
ryot All miling. All singinS. All dancing. .Sone$rolou jrrt o"'r relare to the res of raani;d- H;naii,y. Tl" ilKi

=::ry]Yl'i:*t 
Y aqrf: Th€ir e€ssimrsic approach to this beautitut life. Some &ys you could dic

( fryf f-d l,"t1r8*Plq it's too btd you didn't h's too bad t aar'i Ttre sedng ir arr"m., Georyir- ro be * **ii",'
(,-T:I1Y.*iml""Ughtin&soud,anddirectiqrisbyEverythingFuckingPaieahodrctias.anarU"i"t"6a-fU
; :=ry]. j: T T *.*T. This it me knowing e:<actly wtrar I'm going to do. This is me realizing rbd p&bdl
0 ,*3ry S 'l .". ""t Oy-*. n i'- r. I* dil; il;Ti", *ri* *i,r, s-y *,*-8 ;;:l"j;ffiiffisffi.E
J f::"_!y filt! {ldJ stay ouside uoking. t say outsiae inscribing a 6k rius"uougn fq hcr. ttris is irc kocflng ir 

,Y rmplc. I wrnc hcr nuoc. I wite 'Suzy.^ I write "I love you." &ld I sipmy o"me. I gir" it to h€r wt16n sbe ,*r-" ia 6alr is jua thc bea day evcr. I talk ssnc bullstrit about how I'mpuu.ing ter-in.h".g" ofm"y tapplness This is me finally dobg i

. 3*q Yalkins-uack 
to lrer truck.I consider ev."y paol"g ."x, stce&onr,'and aliey*ay. rnis is smle{hng hipcan$'g :g1YT.Y::liYl1aftl.ryl' t'crlearinsttb€ hildm& This is metaking"ai-' rhis isme holdinis*i.p i

i PYg*dl wth: 
TAz4 

unile cr my frrc. This is anotlrer in a series of misaki I build my life aruud" I ask Suzy if
i ::::f :: Pi Yr"d tf t srniles. She smiles and I jus( sart kissing her. Up against tlrc building strc do.so't ta"e to /I worry about ;; ;,,,p*d **;; ;;; ; h- ffi,i;ffi:Hxfi: # ffi;:[Hffiffiffi ,"il'j *$ I thurk she's a litile *rocked. ita", i* *uri"g i. 

"ir. 
I aa i1. I 

""t -lit ""k;-a;a ro" ,t 
" 
r".-,a time wirh a birJ vnile oo her facc. I"ooking flushod. dki"g h.pp).-S* o^ ..r*'r"
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ruEr Lrwv w I T" Y ryutg "ut. 
ruckmg. Urultng al each other a lot Going to rnovies. Hanging arotrd

parks" Gorng out to eat all thc tinr. Pleying video garnes Being really cure. Being in love. , fler we'd U..n diniu, fa
awhile I went oul to lwrch with my dEd aad hc asked how seriis ir was Not quitl rbat air."t rr,*gh. So6etrow a sirylcqu€dic 8ot fihacdttnough bcing cmccnred wqried. Fceling like it's his "+-dut;;;; "Tilqo;;;ffi't 

I
wr'r ra umlqtrble question for him and given the na[rre of r.UicrOip *iti liuUy t" pnouuUly di&r't g€t lhc rr.p@c
hc wadod. Hc probeblv didn't warn to lmrhrt ir'q d tilra u.'- aai-^ r^ a -^r^J - ^---L:-- --i- r 

-ffiffid}ffiffiffi$,Hffixffi}Tffiisi ,ffi:,,rtrffi'*s*:ff[ffi'm
you do -"-.---- \*Hf

T ryrg o.rt. tuckmg. Smiling al each other a lot Going to rnol
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While clusmg a ola6 sIF 6vt'
,"p*,tvyftd1,ITf5rffi*:*H["n;X['f""" F-rtt:::o* r'*aurn*Tqu"r"q'"p,::T.f:

w i%,-.mffi,3Tf*,}"H}H

ffi*Hm::#ffi'-;;*r*'-**:[$ffiffi;;ffi fi *'t*tri,6:tifl'i^3'1'q
-r *,,^!r,A h^rr* neels awaY the, ffi#ur..#f ,;s"Tl;ffi:iffiffitffi

r vou irno ienoinr *wry***J,i,til"JJtil;X;; *J giu. ", , -glm,,,t",l*.", ||ii *i i"o#"i rE , ,* s? Io,roq urnoticingthemagicalteddybearsrnaruswru*rws"' 
ur+,ngfu1,rv,i,l,] rr!r Doucl,/,or,I?6I reefoq1 ur41 8ururn1you treats'

Withoutanysortofwaming"I.ftT*F:1p1'*l:l,HBil*o"G-;l;ffi;;;li;1n..,'yo-.*::":i:,":'#jxyffiIx.,:iffi,*,TL*r;1ll**H'Tl3';oo"tr-=-,,Td#,',,;ffi *ijrr .,*r?ff*il";Y!f,"ffi"i#
witrrinmypants. f m+ r,3i[] iffi lit,ltl stqSru tueds el[ 'e ol ut ,{1puo; IIoJ el^

rnorrrerwords,rneededtotakeasrrit. 
Rea'vrea'vba 5f,fi1fl11_s iil, ] ,""';H:f 

,jii,..,.i.{J1':,{#si
'EnjovrngtheExrax?' 

r^r,ons rha&r,ttakenacrapin EIE i#i## iii 1g;;x;";*^:u;HJ*::Hfi
"EnjoYrngthe Exlax?"

Hrrff'-rffiffi"1"1lTh}:H*il:*" r.Ii".f$ ffi$ fl xfrH:fij{ffii#$ffil{

sensingmydisappoinrnent'Groverhandedmeapill' 
r;'l ' r,:::ffi,il; j *r^ffiffi;;;b;;;;[q1,,*o1.,1'uruie

He'dhadbeenusingml.as"1elryf:tl:,t:i$"3tffi;-, L 
t*. . dirt;,il#;l:; i,He'd had been usms mc N " "i"iil:r r'"a.idr"rt'i'* ffir?" h#;d , ffi.';f ,H# #g ii raqlorr, euo t,s-refy r puu 'ilrdvproeEt csued'Never Sla.1

rift
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x"?xi#,*Hit#x*ffi+Semr,ffiff-ffrffi ,i i:ffi'ffirffi$jrr$ffi
waterbed. Using mY Pow

-E .iii.r.i*r"rig iirate captain as I pilfered his teasurt
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=ffi#" 
ni' t:ulit{*:ii,*".{ihffiffi
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e barlnoom was still in one Ptece'
'-

rhey say Ervi: :"d{ h.l{: lfHf:li:o$:"t}none* 
and onto t r.; ;;;;' ,ilJ ,1I:i ' ,r.q .;r.,{rq, ,eqo eql p* :* }*'JThey say Elus enoeo tus ruE vr -*-*E*. 

Uy n -al 
( ( ' r'4rud ttruu(I . ,;;;; aJaq (sJoqluJ, rdtlrv elt+

the floor with his Pajamas aroY

ffis'#sHi':im.*r*6ffi$i[$pg,) ;,f:#iixr,fl fiii,..:,';:1,ffi,',x.il'HtF,,,'#
:ff,H{i,;iil;il"- k1:ly$Tm.[mffi- 15=:i
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hadleenrhemosto,."**r.i#Jn?*""i1**:*:XS,-" -y) ^ *"-:!i:i:?13T,Y*1,#:1
reschedthe apex oI Dtrss' "* Xi;;:{;nickedtre.wirch. >; ""lt}r'iiri"ffid;;r;rics r{Br-rtrWith'ho more mountains lett t
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crevic,e, my hot air balloon=€y1^:o]n[?an to revert back tr 
aupure atpel,Lroml ou eABq pue
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momingdew"

i Ner"rhndlknownsuchpleasure! 
Allofmypast-sexua

ii;ffi;Gson tothls alleviation ofmv rsifes. K

t 'r"*r"*t iruillu'pu*t trtit t"t"ent I wistred for death'

I " ;;ti;Jel sut t founa myself denied rapturous co1rffi.;.jffi .ffiffi
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